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I recrived, t day or two s t, your favmtr of
instant, in winch you iniurm me, reports

are pretty widely dmarmiiia'td through cer.
tin of the neih,rinlf emnties, that I am
friendly to the d tctnucs of Nullifi- - att wa'Ml
" Disunion." I very much thank t mi, a i l other
friends fur declaring y j ic diluu f ii iheis re.
purls fur whatever my have given rise to
them, cr whatever may be ihf mutivei of tbo
who ncojrage tin ir circuUtioii, I assure you

.It. Ci YOIJNGj :

viritLY of ,tlti;t 'W),tktiiiiHt io.j
itiformii.g his Irieods and tne rorr.hant

In general, that he has connected himsell in tM

Dry GOODS Hasinas,
in the fl,y J Kew-V- k W nh W. Jcot fa A. ft,
Embury, under be Arm of , ,

: JAOOT, CflBUrtY k 70VH0.
Btore No. 9. Uurtttg ltp, nraj to the or aro'
Pearl Street i wheee they arc nti rfeiviiitf and
opening an extensive assortment of

lowvH vnwrkftpriw s. " "" tmo fHe llatlere hicwelf frnmlhe cireumstanea nf '
havinir been cnetreil in business la Croi,n. t4 :.

a number of eaa,iht iUl attonaui hs -

fotind desirable for that aeetion of codntry and
brgs leave to solicit a share of the patronage of
those who visit tbe city for Ihej purpose of ssa
klngpurchaaes, . . 1' . 6t3f

An.rra, JuguH 1, 1M. '

u REMOVAL. .
rglllE subscriber retpectfully biforma hit cos
X. tomert, and-th- e. public, that be bas

. tLHIJ10VE0M13 ST0XU3 . .
into bis new and spacious building, Just finished,
and fitted tip in most etrgant tiyla, to ',
any In the town I It U the statu! fnrmeriv arned
and occupied, by liisunale, Daniel Cresa, sen. '
on Usin street a fi-- doom from the Ourt.l louses i
west side t Where tbe stUcribsr honea to re.

I k . H . Jl.. .. ...... '
l fl thai f a Um lium'ule an IndiviJail, lo

mike parade before the public, of my tenti.
intuit, on the pretent eritis in our nattoasl

aucb howfverai they are, they hive nev-e- r

been concealed, but openly ana freely d,

and aUayt against tnv thin that
S'M ''kt r tl'ni'rt rearda ! iNiillid.

5,i!.1LlL.J.B!Aa.incUluliTjJu

of no'furca in that State, am! still unti'iue an
integral part of the I'nlon in all other respects,
is wht I c"rtul cnninrehend. It appears to

main la the Union on like fw.ing with tbe
other Stales, tr else tepR-st- e altogether.

That Houth Carolina, or any other 8iae, if
CissatiaTieU with tne I oirtn, has a rig'it to leave
it, is a doctrine that but few will deny, who hold
to tlie principles ofhe Rrvolu'inn. The other
Statet may regret to see a Sitter go oli they
.tity uid argumentito dimuadr.hut they tuuuid.
not use force to prevent her. It is a rptstioii fur
the dmfK-ete- Sta'e alone to consider, and
duubties every such Ktate would weigh it well
before actuig. am very free to disapprove of
the violence f certain J .urnuls in South L'aru.
lina, and equally as much an, of tinij of the
iWu given at tiio Uha'lf'ion and Columbia
dnifirra, Kut I do not think that the ran-inji- of
slew rxtwtj'apcrs, anj the uiti mranrs of a
few toaaK, t'urn)h stiflkjeni evidence to juitily
the Coticlusiun. tin t tne Stale 'f South Carolina
nicditutes a nepantion from the Union i what

the wiiliea of a ft inlikiiJs ntajr he.
He-id- r, tl.r 5 or 6 ubnoxioua Toasts given It the
Clisrleiuun U.r.ntr, shre w ere 1 7) or 130 others
given uu thai occasion, all uf Itiem highly pat-
riotic, bret!,i,ig the spirit of attachment to the
Coiisiitut,omi.iid the Union. U'hich shall wetske
o declaring the tentimerits of Charleston, llie
five or six, or I lie one hundred and twenty r I
ask, can that Assembly of men be in favour of
disunion, who heard with attention, and ap-

plause the speech delivered by Col. l)rsyon,
and who drank with enthusiasm, tbe toast he of
fered on the occasion f will not believe it.

It M worthy of note '.hat among those who are
no ' foremost . iji rikiug .U..hue --and -- cry al
"disunion, against Sou'b Carolina may be
found many who during the late war applauded
and (k'fendedthe treawnable k rmonsot thr iitfa-mH- is

Osgood, Parislt, and Co , and rejoiced in the
disaster! of our country.--1 sTupect the nvrtivet
of audi Patriot:! South Carolina bn tuflrred
more than any other State i'i the l'mon,fiom
the folic) of the Federal Ooirrnment i and as
a naturai coosrq tence her complaints have
been loutl-st- . Would we have her to conceal
her sufferings and stifle lirr groans I It it the
right of freemen to complain arid'Vj reniun.
strate, and when they cease to do so, they arc
no longer freemen, but slaves.

1 have thought pr per M say this much io
justice to the people of a Sister eitr. I think
it.., i - . k ... .:.,-!- .. . ; . k

M.h.., i m.v I,- -. :f",i.r ; i r..i ,,...r;"

edve calls from hisoldcuatumera, anj all others' '

who are desirous of buybvg.cAan OUUDX

'i--, ALSO, --t -
The mamifitcturing of H ills snd Tin Plats

Ware, berrtoforc conducted by tdwarj Crs,
will be-aft- er be carried on br the Blberibert
who will keep eonstantly on hand, or mai'ufac "

lure to order, . ...... .

j HWlti and tin PlaJe Ware.
ms.de of the best materials, and in ths most sub.
stantialaod fasSionaOle style of workmauOiipt,
and hopes, by a strict attention to this breach of
business, to merit the patronage of the public '

i" IMXIEL . CHESS. :
Dee. 4th, 18D. IF

InatrumetiUl sMuc.

over me vetern Carolinian.
J Jui'ice to the reanectahle gentlemen who

own, ami conduct that paper, as well as to my.
telf rcfj iirct tne to say, that there Is not a word
of truth In the "surmise." It it known that I
was somewhat Instrumental in establishing the
Western Carolinian, and for some time after-ward- s

occa.ionally contributed my humblo aid
to ouka the Paper as(useful and respectable at
p iM.iiie. i,ut tor Itvcrsl year past I hive bad
no otuer connection with It, than as a substrri
ocr. vtnea Mr. Ulnte received hit appoint.
merit in the Navy, b earns to sne and oCere J
me the establishment, I at once declined all
oo n with it, merely expressing a solid-tu!- e

that the new Editors sbuuU be friendly to
fhe AJ niitistration, and orthotlo oa certain
great Onyitutiunal questiant. Mr. White said
that bis duty to bis subscribers would forbid him
from-tiUe- i outfit) Ptwef tn any other tort f hwwtW

t- (a--Ciwtrwtityo beww m
fNsetlMoiN JUper, I kavo-iH- illm ae(n
tum, I Dave euught tc eieretso no lunuvuce
over ibem, and mMt certainly wish nona. It is
unJuuaaibiaiujpuatltiiuUlicji
any other influence tltao that of principle, ami
it il not leas to to me, to bold me responsible for
the ieourt of a Journal with which I have no
other connection than .hit of Huhacriber to the
i'aper, and being on tcruu of personal friendship
who the

Very tioccrtly your oHedient servant. .
CIH. 1IHIIER.

Remnrht if the Editing
The above letter of Chs. Fisbir, Eq. is in

answer to one received by him, from a friend
in an adjuining count,-- , giving bins to understand
that a report bas gone alird there, that be Is

friendly to a dissolution of the Colon t and that

the impression prevails, that he eaerciirt an in

fluetise over Oils paper, so far as to direct tbe
cou.se of the Editors. We have seen the

letter addressed to Mr. B. and tlio' parts of it

relate te ourtetvet we abstain from any

si It is' not publietc4--

Mr, I'isutr considers himself called upon, not
only by the letter above alluded to, but in jua.
tice to himself snd ourselves, who Have never
t'ood in any other relation towards each other
than as subscriber and Editors, to declare that
both surmises tre equally incorrect. We do

not consider ourselves under the influence ofany

man or any set of men. Yft think for ourselves

and act for ourselves. Our support of Stat
iUghU baaioriginatetl feom thw-vut- aud im
pulse of a conviction that the great principles
professed and practised by Mr. JeiTcrson, are
the only political ruin to which we can safely

adhere, to secure to 4bo American- - peafjo iba
ols'jmgiof civil liberty and the continuance) of
the Union. We cannot think 'hat a government
leaning too much tow ards s consolidation of its
powers would ever e(T ct that desirable end, but
oa tbe contrary, would, u the experience of

past ages has proved, terminate either in an
archy, or in despotism, or at beat in a limited

monarchy Such would be tbe inevitable result

of corfiditig too much power to the National
nr and we should be left a wretched

i-- ;r
. .1.1- - I..-. 1 ... Ik. MAueas ikai Kllac,cu w U"J " WK

'Jji ifjiJJi . uinrtjtjitwijal,
re Ule th irginia.id Kentucky Resolutions

f ,9 d ig9 one drrf-- d b MlJ)

"d ,l,c 0ll,er by lbo- - Je"'""". our text
book, the toundnessanderthodoayof whicbbave

never been dmtoted by-tb- e Republkao party,

think he bat done wtll to notice it, and to ex.

pow the maligmty of m suthors. It cannot be

concealed, nor ought it to be if it could, (bat

the pupation 0f president Jackmin, made ap- -

M
....

7 meMae' 10 ,lernl Improvement,

and oilier constructive powers, aud in dafence

0f ecouomy and State Kigbts, may occasion the
JrMTt.on f mt few men. of a different Doliti.

cal school, who in the late conteat gave Litn a

nominal auppurt. These disaffected persons
... h.it.rrv nff a eonndrrable force Willi

UC M' fc to dJrVtHSuntn
.

will he smalUthe Converts numerous,

To prepare the way lur a thorough secession

'thev leek to destroy the influence of tlu papers

f ( J(,t t0 inr,air Uf coaractcr by the cry oi
:-r 'v:--

-- .
vtumoo," anoas . pan v. vi.cir Br...Ke.,
they with to injure tne Character and standing

0j certjn prominent Jackson men, who have aU

d ft d t tQ ,be ril rflheif
I

principles. Among these Mr. Fianer hat come

;n for more than an equal share of their hostility.

He ia well known t be. arm .KcpubJicijn.a.nd,

w" 111 ""Ir"1' of Gen. Jackton't Adminia- -

tration,

Hut Mr. Fisher is not the only man, ho bas

incurred the ill will of those who are opposed to
.

Jiim in po!htcal optmona, Tbe toast --giveo by
v - .!

Ocn, R. M.aundera, at a duineu.n le City of

,etgh. was aulRuiontly glaring to satisfy these
M extluuin pamaf" that he it a real " iharie
tun . jjauawftwit. .. Tbe . eWe ,,,triptick
speech, d'eTiveredin Congress by the, Hon.

Samuel IV Carson'agalhet (he ikiffalo road bill,

leaves no doubt of bit union with the disunionTsls.

XtSmOXTSitlLX lfcwcbe,Bastealea

bis doom.- - Let bits beware, of the Idea of

August 1831 1 And webtve no iloubr ou Lin-co- in

friends will lie claused withthoee whobaVe

been charged Hb hostility to the Union; In

short this ayttem ot tenting a men, does not

exist in tbe wettern part of our stste only, but

equally so in the East. We are sot ignorant of

some of the men who bave commenced a' crusade

against this paper and we have, come to the

determination to point them out it tney oo not
. . ... ot b.

misled by enemies in disju'ry

RY desire of thi cifiiem bera the prTnelpa!" '7
has cammencad Km-sm- fstrxtrwswswvssw

A violent squall accompanied by rain, th'inde
and lightning, v'miied the City of Charleston.
sail boat coming from a fihin( excursion wss
capsised between Fort Johnson and Castle

Pinckney, Mr. Ingrahtm and three negroes be
longing to the boat Were drowned.

ff'ul it ttJertSm r Xa'itnal tltpubtitnn
dm I The Vtfmerset (Maine) Itepttblican repliea
to the question in the following emphatick 'ah
gusge, That man, who ia continually com

plaining that the power of the people and the
individual states if gaining tbe ascendency over
the general government, it Federalist, let him
cxft1ilnftxrhbys'-whxrppeBTtof-

r

far at thtt princirlqoCcoveranwot Ji;. coiii

cerneu...
If we believe the paper opposed to tbe pre

want 4dnwiattwUoir-41t.Clay'- j ekctiaa tfl ihe
Prel(L-nc-y ia already secure political arithme
ticians make the uni in 'bit favour pretty con.
tiderahle. U'e doubt the correctness' of their
Calculations."

Tin citizens of that portion of the state of
Maine claimed by the British, have refuted to

permit the officer appointed to take tbe cento s(

to proceed in the discharge of hit dutiea. Tbe
authorities of New Brunswick htve extended
their jurisdiction over this territory. Tbe case
it now before the Secretary of Bute.

Mri Wirt, late attorney general of the V, S

delivered the oration before the tocietiet of
Bulger! college, on tbe 20th ultimo. The de
gree of L. U D. was conferred on Mr. Wirt.

The London UeraU of the llth June eaya,

that from autbentick documents deposited io the
Library at Siowe, the Author of Junius baa been
discovered. ' Lord Temple, who was killed by a
fall from bit horse tn 1774, it aaid to be tbe par--

too alluded to. ,

A report wta carried by tbe Wilmington dri-

ver to Fayetteville, that a building in that town

was ttrutk by lightning, and that when the stags
left, the town was on Fire. Several bouses bad
been blown ,up, , s

Cbief Justice Parker of tbe commonwealth of
Msisachusetts died suddenly, Whilst presiding at
the Supreme Court which was setting for the
trial of Ciowaingshield.

. The letter purporting to he written by Mr
Jelferson patfaing an eulwgium upon Mr. Clay

and hi American system, turns out te be a for.

gery. (Julie in character with the Clay papers
generally.

We w ill publiab the prospectus of Mr, Cocke

st some subsequent day, when we have room

for it. --

Notice
rtllfE aubscrib'-r- f having qualifii-- at Hrecu--

tors or this last WitT aud Testament of Jesie
ttafgrswi, lecfrnl, at rh An rust Term of ite
vidnxt onstnty ourt Idu, berrby give1 Hot ice W
all persons having claim, debts, dura, or de-

mands against aaid er ate, to present tbem for
psyment,"dtilykuthnticated witbrnlhenime
prescribed by law, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

JAMES WISEMAN, ) r,n'SAML. HAKGRAVE, J

Attfitrt I3ikt IW6. ... -- 3Jtf ......
ZZ'KU perius jndrbted; to. aaid Estate are jre- -.

quoted to come forward and make payment," at
no indulgence can be givm. -

l,t ) Vor i?ae for 'Vttxes
Court llous in

rt.' ij Morganton,onlhe 4th Mondayttttf n October next, 15JJ Acres' of Iji'kI.
or as muc h thereof as will be suffi.
eient to satisfy the taxes ihtreon.

for the year W28 and 1A.&
8AMU O. TTE,.

Uy I). CII AMRl.tU, MfJu?utt 7tK 1H3. 31

forty lioWata Utiftr.
(Kavihai ia.Cajtiltn t

ccniBtv cms leew etwv. s t
"nia aloutirw enrf ? r

. L . i i . r .
jre t was ewwp wm aa w w

bright cot with Ui SKrwgit
flue, coal Wack mm
what tbe aiprarase ss ls

dian. He bas a cut across bis lift IvM sear sit
toes- -

He left my plantation tMMitne''itt issirjSiiv
posed to be in company wit h another negre ami
a white man. 1 bave been informed that be bad
made application for a pas. H will probably
make towards some of the free States. Is that
event be will pass ihro the Western' part of
Virginia. I will give $40 reward, if taken without
tllS&UItfJtar.W
Dollar, and ten Dollars if apprehended in my
own county. In any event be must be secured
so that I can get him again

I) A NT.. COLTRAINI
Randolph cs'jr. Jlug. 18, ',830. ' 335

Statt of aVorftt Caroina
r i ronVTV.'i.trni.a : '
tW:&ajf,

JCI.l SliSSIORI, 1HJU.

Jm. Salle", Susannah,' Magdalina, Philip and
John Fulbticu"
and others j . Petition for dmsjon of Land. ,. ItJ,
appearing to tne satislacuon of the Court teat
tire-sai- d tetiey,'lly,imntlMsaJina,
Philip. John mi WiHiam heirs at LS. of John
FulbrighV dee'd. are not inhabiunts of this
State. It is therefore ordered by tbe Court
that notice be published ail weeks in tbe Wet
tern Carolinian, requiring tbe aaid defendants to
appear at the next county Court of FteaS and
Quarter. Sessions, to he held fur said county at
the Court-Hous- e in Lincolntoo oo the 4th Mon-da- y,

after tits 4th Monday in September next,
then and there to answer or demur to the said
petition, otherwise it will be taken ro etnfein
and adjudged .Accordingly, Witness Vardry
M'Bee, Clerk at said Court at office, the third
Monday in iy, ioju, ous

VARORY M'B4iS,4flaV

viy .esuiwwaka sv aaw s ws. at wvs v. ' m i iwiiup . . ...
dfpt.that. there cu be..iiu.niiiuke M rtjpecu .Jtisitiple of ,the jncapaati uf oiankind to ijovern
tbepelepja-unasaumii.g'Hl!Carhn;- air,
Whorver calculates, thev arereadv for.aaepa.i., i.. rLA:

itH a select class. Also a Hatiit of

VIST It TITI St'ST eiKI.CH.

.Wr.UST 91. Im.
I'l.IXTMN KM I K.N

fj'ntJn. TVl.tJinkl Hike, without rmprm-Ym-

senate i BavtWtt Shlpp sod' Andrew. II.

Iifctz, Esq. cnmitont i Thomas Ward, aherifT.

State of the foil t 6liippK32, Lorelt, 143

Ilenry Cwnslef, Esq. I'M. ' Moure,

f for eMn'WMitT" Ward' 816, Itenjamin 8.
'3ah.nt 475; Mijar Hill .180, tHnirl Conrod 347,
.Anthony Ll'.lg. !c .....

gtn, comments Wm. C. Duller, sheriff,
state of the foil Newlhiid 732. Cnl, P. Bar---

w 39J,-f'rwuit- Bcrgm 124 J, Cpt. V A.

roor47J. Harht2i7.forcommoni'i Outlet
(93. Jnn-lto- on 64. F Clss, fr sheriff.

H'Zavi. Oen. Edwiwd Jonft, senate i Co!.

"William Hurtoii and Cen. Moutfird Stokes,

cummoiri Col. Wiliam Hampton, sheriff.

State of the lill Junes 396, Capt. John
Vitherspbon 573, for senate j Morton &, (Sen.

Mostfort Stokes. 622, Junes Noi-wd- , Eq.
CIO. Malaeiah Itobcrds, Esq. 4VJ, coiomuns i

Col, Wm. Hampton wat'elecie.1 elivrnT by

Hitj iritjr of 18 votes .over Ucj. W. Caiv Esq

.tiAs. John Kay, E q senl'.e, without oppo.
litioni Col. Jamet Huron ml James Cstlowav,

Esq. commonii John C. Gsmbill, shtifr.
State oftl.e roll i llortoo 6tf, Call "Way 4S6,

'fachsr'mh Dskef, Esq 4v7, for com mon j Cam-bil- l

M'J, William Austin, Esq abetifl'

JYrr? .Pros-Th- ere ere no perrons

who appreciate mure highly the liberty of

,tpe-c- h, snd the free exercise of opinion than

oemlref. To be permitted to speak and rile

hat we think, provided there U a proper re-

spect paid to chCer tod wciety,' li beyund

rjneition a mort inv!u'jc privilege nd more

difficult to ibridge or tven reftraiu within the

torderi of temperance end propriety limn

tny other. The l of libel it looked

upon with greet jrtloiny in being in tome de.

k..a an Innnntlfi, nr HI linOll the frA- y
Aom of the preu. U'e look upon it however in

1T Very'dineffcM Tigllt,'' ir beltrg tine of-- it

ttrnngrrt eafe.gutrd, tnd the ablett thle'd
tgaintt iit intempertnee. Pirl'ne the iword tro
of the law, tnd tH orlerani reglvity in govern.

me nt wonld be tibverted by be eicctri of the
. . j

prett. inevirtuoui would De prtneunea ana

the ficifMii eiklted for the purpote of grttifying

pertontl and party ditliket or advancing tome
inad or tmbitiout achetne.

Whiitt we Tike to Ke the preta trcure from

all arbitrary and unneceaftary re'.riciioni by law.

we are eqniHy gratified to witneia iti indepen
dence of partial and leaders of partira, and to
be alwtvt ready to pak and support the truth
ITpretaei will blindly lend their auppurt to i

ptrtx.or the Icadexs jrf a par!yr the freeJom of

we prett ill degenerate info icc'n(loonna,
the eiTtct of whtch b (o !emora?iie the

.community. There, periapt would be more

toanimity atid lev discard belxcailie jcaitduci

tort if they would tpeak out their
convictions, touching measure, independently,
and would Hence their abuse of partkt aud
4edcrt of fartiti. , Thf . can apeak cf .Lbcir
fiieod wiloul Cattery, and uf lluir. ener
TBle without ti;l.;'Tbcy c

appruLaiion of a man fiirmj rthut praising
him for what he his not dime and ejage-ratin- g

whit be ha done. They can diasent
from those tj whom they are opposed wiilioul

tletrscting. in a moM thamcful manner, i froai

their acknowledged merit and at the same time
Irad'.icing them for an bonesl ditlerencc of
opinion,

We must regard everv attack pon the liber.
y of the press at an attack upon the libertict of

the people, in corroboration of mhich we could
4'4ote numberlest Opinion from the most

writers upon government and from
vatiuut conMitutioni. We make the following
ejrtract from the bill of righu V "The freedom
of the preat is one of the grtat bulttmrkt fhber.

,ly and therefore ught new to be restrained."
Again from Junius wilh whom every body U

t)c ImpresSed upon
youV minds, let ft be instilled into your children,
tttt the liberty of the press is the palladium uf
all the civil, political and religious rights of an
Englishman." If they are duar to Englishmen
(bey mut be ten fold more so to the free peo
ji!s,ofibeJinBedKater

rcry aUempt to abridge the libertiet of tho
prett, which has been so aptly atiled the ty.
ttnt'tfoe and tbe people't fiie'nd," thould be

-h-rokRl upon u in Ihtaaioft of the most Invatua"
ble privilege of freemen. - If, thro' the medium
of the press, the irregulariiiea and inordinate
practisri of public servants were not exposed

colors for public approbation cfnuuret
wgtaoMliioiKeojJ oqe atit(la of thoaeliber.
tits, whiclv Wft regard with so much pride and
eoerstionv when two histreshsd fisssed away.

-- fwhenno other argument will prevailtb
bring your adversary over to your side (and in-

deed this it the only one that we, kho to be ef-

fectual) ask him what are the etrongeitressons
that be can advance to auppurt .your aide of the
tjuettion. and he will not fail to put forth ooeiio
strong as even to convince himself. 'Sueh ia the
Vatuty of human nature thatwe always think
tbafbest whcb oginatei'wjitb' ourselyea. A
man's tanity thus flattered1 ta the roost gentle
palliative to soothe Jtia opposition, and to seduce
lim into covert wit your own dctigns.

ale for .Jnffsririiaradi.a. orucrk'.in u . wi --":?
a.'a, and lor other miikiosl en'ti'i,i.r1.ifi' " -

Ilia cu'tomarr rule at hertioforisocfied an his
ratlca fromthe Ciilun Orfor apy mtssOrerihaT"

.

look to it, in my opinion grra ly deu ive tliem- -

vcItci. Our pe opte tiave su Bcred 'greillTroin
he fvirr6rthetirn"-s','h- ut not'rnoiigh" to'd'rive

them lor reli--f to ,n act offelo d- - at ,

W hat observing man, who has calmly wstchfd
tlie stat.- - of parties in the nation, and the pro- -

gre 'if thingt in Cnngresa, for the pas) five or '

iix years.-bttrmfi- haTe. now snd th--n, tcti oin- -

printed, list, to givw gaweral aaWactttwr
attentive learner to,rrtle on hil rrsieitivsr
Instruments, to play a variety of Matebc. Q nrk
Marchtai Walta'a. Songs, Uirertimriito's ke,ft.., as.- - . . .a . ior toe country uiose lHis desire to O.'t.a.ixs

Musical association will now msk hnifi.li.i
pplicaUon to 7 J. II. IIQWSAaS..

N. B. Such" petont aa cannot devote jQiV
. 7rT i -- No jfW who kndwt T whonis

KerniftttciiTrtntioni f for one, I nave mine.
im.ssa wuLaip'areJ to me ominous .ig.,t ;jt estimate, of ht character a,

in he political Zodiac. If the "protecting --would for a moment give credence to the in-- s

stem," as some, or the "Prohibitmy Sis- - d10U, report, above alluJed to. U'e, however,

nfr,.,im le r.Jlofririan'f inrtnietioiw bf . "'

rcaaon of fheir cmplo) menti, can byYupfication' r
to him. Individually, make agreements at Id
terms acewrdmgiy. 33

J.

, ... Rook l40st.?f
(Hie having BeaucUmp'sCorfrarion will

sV please return it to tbia Ufiice, and confer
taewwr uno lb nwnerv - r

(irtat ttnrgaVns in lidtnW
subscriber oflers for sale

r JL tb,ny or forty thousand e re

h, " jnuaiea in nsnp county.
$. v. anjuiniiig wirae emim n
tb,eejtH ar the TenneareeTi'iisT

m - . . . . m r - - ' .

of iracs wt trom uyw tu l AHl nes each,'
smsI lbs s .aJify tf earm tract is Crrtifi-- d to by
Im ewrweyot. whs bas made a plat of his survey"
Wi away be ses n application to Mr Wb'ns

n w,ahhwry, IJr. C. C. Henderson of Lmc.itn.
jMaj, Mr,,Jh , J, fomey of Uurke Coumytr l. ...

mt .niwTHUT in nunevuie, uunomoe coupry.
A large portion of this lend is at good as any U
the State. Lead ore hw been discovered oni
diffVreiit parts of the survey gvld baa beeni
found sdjacent to it t the climate ia the moat
healthy and delightful in the world t and at no
very distant dsy, this mountain region of Nnrtli..
Carolina most become the firvoi-n- nart of ths '

aratesi the land Ts well limbered, arid finely Wai
tered. Tbe tracts marked 1st quality will b
sold at 75 cents per ecre 2d quality, at 30 ,
cents f and 3d mutate tl r.entt pv 'Ttia -

payments may be made in four yearly instal--

ten.s,' as others call it su paraiwmg to
,

th? great mteittls o the South; and thai
oMier ajsttm, micalled Internal Improvement,'

((juully, or more dangerous to the rights t.f the
States i it these could have been pushed on to
the extremes deiired bv a Certain clasa of poii- -

ticiaiu. then I verilv believe the N.tea would
not hsvc held together many yea't longer. But
ihsilk' ttvaven, brighter prospects open before

ul Two event look; puce auring the iat ses--

Sion OI VyOHE'rcM lili praiiinr miwr inings.
One, ia the breach that was made in tbe Ttriir
S)stem, and the other it that memorable act of
I'feakienl JackAua by which,.he has arretted
Congress in a career of extravagance, hat sooner
or later mutt have entirely changed the charac- -

terofourGovi rnment, hurried it into consolt.
dation, and then as a certain consequence into
Monarchy.

I believe the erim it paa : mtt ui weanoura- -

not relax in siting all crmwtt'ntional tritBt.4o -
tore .tbe government to ils legi'inmte action,

Let our membcrt o Congress leave off hector,
ing $ let them act together with manly firmness,
with moderation, but untiring peraever.uce, and
they will accomplish their object much sooner
than by violent speeches. It is now very evident
that thev cannot overthrow the tariff by moving

sgaiaat ihe,hule system at uce-elar- iX

emterta .nihe ni.jjtt y,.aweseim
maiontiet driven stand by invectives
aud denjneiationa. Their chril de eerps, iheir
nridf. and irritated feelings, my nMhiiiK about
other motives, will keen them together, ttf
purtHOne otoereiwvaet .auac xaeaiaurmjn :

.:i ..,t, .:n. ,k a.UClHI't w Will BW'Wtl SttC tMC 0l aSf -- X

stroved. but reduced to a scale that will be ac-- 1

eepis.ble to tbe great btxlr f the i?outb, and j

itill give a faif protectTon to"tie"ih'anuTactoViel

of the.North.., ' -

tVJtnent what twik fatfc'VttirltniT wwtorV.

Mr. McDnflt introduedaa bfllbwking tn tlie
whole subject i if a4at. one rejected witnemt
ceremony i but anotlier otlt was Introduced pro- -

:ng,,JfoOluit!pii.f .Outlet, oiLA,.few
leading articles, suh Sail, Uoiaaea, MUe(
&e.lt passed wiybMttffic'iltv-'bf- B' should
t each be our plan of. tctionr If prudence and
pstriotisrn require that our menibr rs of Congrest
should: pursue a calm and dignified course on
these great quetliontrrHs eqttally clear that our
Bute Legislature should assume a corresponding
attitude. Let them aneak to Congress, and to
the TtrifFStates, in mild and dignified language ;

like one member of a family remonstrating
with another. It will make a deepe'f "imprea
tioo than any course of violence, and invective
can possibly do.

uut I urn. i am running into tins auojeci wuci .

farther than I expected when 1 Con.mr
writing. Ecfur 1 dismiss this ltc? I must add

menta with interest until paidt and the annuo ri. '
ber will give bond to make titfe on payment of .

tbe money and interest j . ; , . r .
-

;

- s favoiwblw aw sprunitw- - fiH! atinin
gnod and cheap faftis; wa never before offered
in this stats. The title to the land is indisouta. -7- 7-

en.- - npnncwnoir tot ; jtinner tnrpymalion ma
purchasing1 any part of these lands, eanba" --

made to Mr White-
-
irSaTisbur V, Mf, C. C. II, q.

aerson in Mncointon, Mr, Thos. J Forney of .

curse count v. or to tnff siiav.riis - - v

.J5ecsTi6er14n,i829. lOOtf .

K. B. The subscriber also, offers about 91.00(j
acres of Und in Dunconbe and Haywood coun-
ties. Many of these lands contain some of tba
most valuable minerals in the Cnimu . In a short
time the. subscriber will be prepared to leati
some of there tracts to companies who. miijht be '
disposed to sork the valuable mines of iron, ,
lead, silver and gold, which they eontain. lis
has already leased out some of the tracts, and'
bis bad fair fifi'crs for tlvts tale of others. Any
part of these lands wilt be sold, very low and

rrnm tttlos 9& to ptuvliasm. J. Brti;


